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CHICKEN THIEF SHOT.CHAIRMAN GARY HONORED. Ql
Keeping Constantly at it Brings Snccess

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING
rKKATES many a new business;

t NLAKGSS ma iy an old business;
PRESERVES many a large business;

KKV'IVF.S many a dull business;
RESCUES many a lost business;

SAVESmany a failing business;

: PURE, fresh, :
I SELECT GOODS! I

THE VERDICT.

The Only Democratic Illustrated
Weekly-Edit- ed by Alfred henry
Lewis, Premier Political Writer-Powe- rful

Cartoons Pointed Edito-
rials.
'Without fear of contradiction we

assert that The Verdict is tha best
thing that has happend in fifty years
ofAmerican journalism." Burlington
(la.) Democratic Journal.

The Verdict is pledged to support
the Kansas City Convention.

Every loyal Democrat owe it to his
party "and" to himself to read The
Verdict.

An extraordinary inducement. Al-

though the regular rate is $4.00 per
annum, we offer you The Verdict by
mail for six months for one dollar
and fifty cents. As a further induce-
ment we will send you without cost,
postpaid, the World Almanac, itself a
mine of indispensable political infor-
mation. Thus you would receive for
one dollar and a" half what would or-
dinarily cost you two dollars and a
quarter. This offer stands to you for
ninety davs from date.

NEW ARRIVALS! J

SILK FRONT SHIRTS
AT ro CKNTS.

UMBRELLAS t
At lOets. .".CM. 'K ts. T.Vts. 1 .H1

UNDERWEAR
CLLWRlNti Ol'T PRlt'KSt'oNTINFK

Thomas & Newcomb,

Henderson, N. C.

o ox

STATE ALLIANCE'S STRONG STAND.

Better Schools, Compulsory Attend-
ance and Reformatory Legislature
Urged to These Reforms Officers
Elected Child Labor in Factories
Condemned lhe Order Growing-Edi- tor

Poe on Alliance, Present and
Future.
Editor Poe of the Projrcssive farmer

and J. W. Denmark today returned
from Hillsboro, where they attended
the fourteenth annual session of the
North Carolina Farmers' Alliance.
The attendance was larger than for
the past two years. The session
closed this morning at one o'clock.
The following officers were elected:
W. A. Graham, president; J. T. Pas-
chal, vice-preside- T. B. Parker,
secretary and treasurer; J. C. Bain,
of Cumberland, lecturer; Prof. John
Graham and J. W. Denmark were
elected on executive committee.

Part of the machinery in the shoe
factory at Hillsboro has "been removed
and it will not be operated again for
some time at least. Financially the
order showed a gain of $2,000 over two
years ago and 1,800 over last year,
as balanced after paying all expenses.
Among the resolutions passed was
one thanking the press of the State
for publishing the address issued by
Messrs. Grahani, Parker, Emery,
Mitchell, Seawell and Fleming, re-

garding the aims and objects of the
Alliance and inaugurating more
profitable system of farming and pro-
tecting the agricultural interests.
The address was highly endorsed by
the body.

The two most important resolu-
tions passed were as follows:

"Whereas, the North Carolina
Farmers State Alliance has been from
the lime of its foundation the earnest
friend of education, and whereas
there is now imperative necessity for
greater school advantages within the
borders of North Carolina than ever
before; now be it

Resolved. That the Legislature of

We Solicit Your Business

Fire Thursday Night.
Henderson had another lire Thurs-day night about 3 o'clock in the

morning. The old wood factory
building which stood opposite Davis'
warehouse was burned together witha quantity of tobacco and otherthings. The building and contents
was the property of Mr. Owen Davis
and was partially covered by insur-
ance. Cause of the fire unknown.

- .
lust received a lot of lielle'H Delight at

PARKER'S DRUG STORE.

Doing Well In His New Home.
Mr. Walter Clayton, formerly of

Henderson, but now of South Bos-
ton, Va., was a visitor here from
Saturday until Tuesday afternoon.
He speaks highly of South Boston
and says it is a live, prosperous town
among whose clever, progressive peo-
ple he has made many friends besides
gaining a wife during his two years1
residence there, but his love for Hen-
derson and Henderson folks has
never waned.

Lodge Instituted.
A lodge of the National Union, a

fraternal benefit order, was instituted
here Monday night. Mr. B. A. Col-
lier, State organizer, and Mr. C. B.
Paylor, local deputy, did the initiatory
work. The principal officers are: I).
H. Mangum, J. Hill
Parham, president; J. R. Rankin,
financial secretary; H. A. Davis, treas-
urer; Thad R. Manning, recording sec-
retary; Nelson W. Willis, usher; Rev.
M. II. Tuttle, chaplain.

sv

Died.

The infant child, a little girl about
one year old, of Oscar Outlaw, the.
barber, died Sunday night after a
brief illness. The funeral was held
from the house at ; o'clock Monday
afternoon. At the colored cemetery
on the outskirts of town the interment
was made, the little white casket
being tenderly lowered to earth by
sympathetic hands in the presence of
a number of friends of the family. In
this bereavememt Oscar and his wife
have the sympathy of their friends,
white an well as colored.

The Passenger Station Building.
The railroad authorities have at

last decided upon the question of the
long promised passenger station
building for Henderson. Some of the
officials havt been here this week to
see about the matter and it is said
plans and work have been definitely
decided upon.

The building will be erected on the
site of the old Thrower resilience
across the street from the present
station building and will be of wood
ornamental in character. The founda-
tion will be of rough hewn granite up
to the windows the balance wood.

-- ON OUR

1 General Merchandise.!
New Lines for SPRING

ualiU lirt. price next, in mv
motto. I handle only the bct

of evervthinjj in mv lino.

Teas, Coffees, Spiers,
Pickles, Sauccs.Cat sups.

Canned Goods, all Kinds
Xew Catch of Mackerel.

Roe and Cut Herrings,
Breakfast Bacon,

Canvas S: Country Hams,
Flours, Sugars, Lard,

Syrups, Molasses.
. . . LOWEST PKICE5 . . .

'Pfcoac ai.

JOHN D. STALLINGS.

LINK OF

OF 1900 Have Arrived

The Standard Pianos of the World.

Such as.

The Chickening
Ivers & Pond,
and KSngsbury

of the BestOrgans Makes.

and are on sale. We show a more complete stock
than ever before, and as we were successful in
placing many larte contracts to good advantage, we
will continue our policy of low prices, ami olfer
many lines of our goods at a less price than the
manufacturers will accept orders ior.

Our Millinery Department
is complete and ready for orders.

DAVIS & ROSE.

E. M. ANDREWS FURNITURE AND MUSIC CO
,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Largest Dealers in the State, Selling at LOW PRICES,

Presented With a Handsome Gold
Headed Cane by Admiring Friends.
Thursday morning just before time

for the sales to begin quite a crowd
assembled at Cooper's warehouse to
witness an interesting ceremony not
down on the bills as part of the reg
ular aailv program at that popular
establishment. The occasion was the
presentation of a handsome gold
headed ebony cane to Major W. E.
Gary, Chairman of the Democratic
County Executive Committee, in ap
preciation of his work during the
campaign.

lhe cane 13 a beautiful one, ex
quisitely carved and appropriate in
design, a most fitting testimonial to
faithful and efficient services render-
ed and a silent but eloquent expres-
sion of admiration and esteem from
the donors. To Mr. V. H. Hart is
mainly due the credit of getting it up.
An enthusiastic Democrat and a tire-
less worker himself he has a due
sense of appreciation of the work of
others. When the idea of presenting
Chairman Gary a cane was conceived
in Mr. Hart's hands the matter of
securing the necessary funds by popu-
lar subscription (in small sums so as
many as possible might have a part
in it) was an easy matter. The cane
bears the following inscription:

: Presented To

W. E. i A R Y ,
i

: Chairman Deui. Co. Ex. Committee,

: nv ins i KiKMis.

j August" 2nd, 1!)0U. j

Capt. W. B. Shaw made the presen
tation speech in his usual happy and
leiicitious style, lie spoke appricia- -
tively of Maj. Gary's conduct of the
campaign in this, county and the
motives actuating his friends in pre
senting this testimonial, and then
touching upon the form such expres-
sion had taken the cane and its uses

he was both eloquent and unioue
in his remarks.

Maj. Gary responded briefly and in
feeling and well chosen words. He
modestly declined to take but a small
share of the credit to himself but
declared that in the glorious results
achieved there was glory enough for
us all. And to his able lieutenants,
the lawyers, the doctors, the preach-
ers, the school teachers, the business
men, the newspapers, the people in
town and country who had aided him
in whatever way, he would give full
credit. He made due acknowledgment
for the aid and encouragment riven
him and thanked his friends for this
beautiful cane, assuring them that it
would be always prized as one of his
most cherished possessions.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo, t ,
J..UCAS COUNTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che-
ney & Co., doing business in the city of
1 oieuo, county ami Mate aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one hun-
dred dollars for each aed every case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall s catarrh Cure.

Fkank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this th day of December, A. I).
IgSti. A. W . liLEASON.

SEAL. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo
nials, tree.
J3?"Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall s family Pills are the best.

PROGRESS AT THE A. AND M. COLLEGE.

Electrical Engineering Building Tex-

tile Department Large Attendance
Promised for next Session Cadets'
Uniforms Reduced from $15.00 to
$9.00 A Suit.
The College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts in Raleigh will open
Wednesday, September 5th. Entrance
examinations will be held at the Col-

lege the day before. A very large at-

tendance is already assured for next
session. Applicants expecting to get
accommodations should be on hand
promptly the lirst day.

A new building has been erected
during the summer for instruction in
Electrical Engineering. In this build-
ing the students will conduct experi-
ments of all sorts with electrical
machines, preparing to be practical
Electrical FLngineers. A considerable
lot of new electrical machinery has
just been purchased.

The Textile Department has just
received a car-loa- d of machinery do-

nated by Stuart W. Cramer, Char-
lotte, N. C., agent for the Whitin
Machine Works, Whitinsville, Mass.
The generosity of this Company is
very highly appreciated. Another
car-loa- d of machinery is expected this
week. A third car-loa- d will come
from Massachusetts donated by the
Draper Company, of Hopedale, Mass.
Valuable donations have been made
by the Saco and Pettee Machine
Shops, Newton Upper Falls, Mass.,
the D. A. Tompkins Co., Charlotte,
N. C, and Jones & Laughlin, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

The contract for supplying uni-
forms for next year has been given to
Jacob Reed's Sons of Philadelphia.
The uniforms will be of gray cloth
manufactured in Charlottsville, Va.,
and will cost 19.90 instead of $15.00
as heretofore.

The College was be opened August
16th for students to make up their
delieiences in various studies before
the regular session opens. A recent
regulation requires every student to
make up all his delieiences before he
can go on with an advanced class.

. . - .
You assume no risk when you buy

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. The Dorsey Drug Co.,
will refund your money if you are not
satisfied after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most successful rem-
edy in use for bowel complaints and the
only one that never fails. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Lh or Pills keep the bow-

els in nnUintli notion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg. Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills

A Midnight Marauder Gets a Back
Full of Shot Instead of a Stomach
Full of Ceicken as He Had Intended.
Saturday night Mr. A. T. Barnes

heard a noise out in his yard about
his chicken coop. He went out to
investigate taking his gun along with
him. He walked up on a negro mau
stealing his ckickens. Mr. Barnes
took him completely by surprise the
negro iinding himself looking downo
the muzzle of a gun at close range
before he was aware that his mid-
night marauding was destined to so
rude an awakening. Mr. Barnes com-
manding him not to run but the
warning was not heeded. The negro
stood not upon the order of his going
but he wet went with the wings
of the wind. As if to "speed the
parting guest" or detain him further
Mr. Barnes leveled his gun at his
nocturnal visitor and blazed away at
the fast disappearing form. That he
reached the mark has been ascer-
tained since. Mack Jones, a notorious
rogue and desperate character who
made the recent assault upon Chief of
Police Mahone and Mr. Sam P. Allen,
was the man shot at. He received
the contents of the load in his back
and is said to have been badly hurt.
He was tracked next day by blood
marks but it has been impossible to
locate him as he has been harbored
and shielded by negro friends. He
went away from town and when last
heard of he was skulking about in the
country around Coley's cross roads.

.

During its history of seventeen years
there has never been a death among the
pupils of Littleton F'emale College, Lit-
tleton, X. C. This is a remarkable health
record. Those who value health may do
well to think of it. This Institution has
a large patronnge and is offering to
worthy applicants a limited number of
scholarships. ... .

When to Stop Advertising.
An English journal requested a

number of its large advertisers to
give their opinions concerning the
best time to stop advertising, and the
following replies were received:

When the population ceases to
multiply, and the generations that
crowd on after you stop coming on.

When you have convinced every-
body whose life will touch yours that
you have better goods and lower
prices than they can get anywhere
else.

When men stop making fortunes
right in your sight solely through the
direct use of the mightv

. asrent.
When younger and fresher houses

in your line cease starting up and
using the journals in telling the
people how much better they can do
for them that you can.

When you would rather have your
own way and fail than take advice
and win. Winston Journal.

.

The Bright Side.
Look on the bright side, it is al-

ways the right side. The times may
be hard, but it will make them no
easier to wear a gloom and sad coun-
tenance, but will only make tLose
around you unhappy. It is the sun-
shine, and not the cloud, that makes
the flower. The sky is blue ten times
where it is black once. Y'ou have
troubles, so have others; none are
free from them, so don't waste your
time worrying and fretting over them.
Trouble gives sinew and tone to life
fortitude and courage to man, though
few of us are ready to face it.

That would be a dull sea, and the
sailor would never get skill, where
there was nothing to disturb the
surface of the ocean. W hat though
times look a little dark, the laue will
turn, and the night will end in a
broad day. There is more virtue in
one sunbeam than in a whole hemis-
phere of cloud and gloom.

No pleasure or success in life quite
meets the capacity of our hearts. We
take in our good things with enthusi-
asm, and think ourselves happy and
satisfied; but afterward, when the
froth and foam have subsided, we
discover that the goblet is not more
than half tilled withhe golden liquid
that was poured into it. Murphy
Democrat.

. . .

Perry DaviV Pain-Kille- r. Its valuable
properties as a speedy cure for pain can-
not fail to be generally appreciated, and
no family should be without it in case of
accident, or sudden attack cf dysentery,
diarrhoea or cholera morbus. Sold
everywhere. Avoid substitutes, there is
but onePain -- Killer, Perry-Davis- '. Price
2oc. and 50c.

McCIure's Magazine for September.
The September number of McCIure's

Magazine will contain an elaborately il
lustrated article by bamuel Hopkins
Adams on "The Training of Lions,
Tigers, and Other (Jreat Cats." The
drawings by Charles R. Knight, of the
American Museum of .Natural History,
because of the artist's technical skill and
scientific knowledge, are doubtless the
most startling and life-lik- e portraits of
lions that have appeared in any maga-
zine for some time. The author relates
several capital anecdotes of hairbreadth
escapes of trainers from death.

Hon. George S. Boutwell,
of the Treasury, will write of "An His-
toric Sale of United States Bonds in
England." The article gives the text of
the official correspondence of our govern-
ment with the Bank of England relating
to a somewhat singular episode in the
affairs of the Treasury Department.

' How McUrath Got an Engine"' will be
thetitleof FYank H. Spearman's railroad
story. Mr. Spearman has already, in the
August issue, written of "Conductor Pat
Francis;" later he will tell stories about
the switchman, the yard-maste- r and so
on; in the September number he will re-

late the daring adventure of a young
and inexperienced "wiper" in the face of
great danger.

"A Bill from Tiffany's" will be the sub-
ject of the second of the "True Stories
from the Under-World- ," by Josiah F'lynt
and Francis Walton. The hero is a Xew
York detective, and the action centers
round a me'ropolitan diamond robbery.
This story shows how professional
thieves live and how they treat each
other. The illustrations will be from
studies of types in the Rogue's Gallery.

Miss Edith Wyatt will contribute a
story of contemporary Chicago life, of no
little satirical force. In "Richard Elliot"
she has revealed in a ridiculous light the
character of an affectedly refined ex-

ample of literary nincompoop: the pic-

ture of the German family of Hoffmans
is intensely realistic and typical of
Chicago. The story will be illustrated
bv Frederic R. Gruger. The S. S. McClure
Co.. 141-15- 5 East 25th St., Xew York.

They Have no Right to Complain.

The business man whose advertise-
ment seldom, if ever, appears in the
local paper is the one who whines the
most about the people sending away
to mail-ord- er houses for goods. He
can't appreciate the fact that it is ad-

vertising that diverts trade to the
city store and the neglect of advertis-
ing that causes the country merchant
to lose touch with the people. Mt
Carmel (111.) Register.

success in any business

i o Advertise Judiciously," use the columns

throughout Vance ani adjoining
tsinties. an;on ?n intelligent and prosperous
iwp'ewtov-'tra-- li is well worth seeking and

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 iii h:u in. I In. Vt c. I y2 c. 1 col.
i imi! 1 r.0 200 450j 800 1200

i -! ''.--
., :',oo r,ooiiioo ir.00
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:;.-.-

oj r,'J7, 70011 1 0012000 280o
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i
1 it 00 l;ool 8 00I3B 0010500 10000

1.1 to ujipear among
r. 1i.n1.' rn:it.J-r- , will vje cliar(tl ID cents per

i,,r lirnt insertion, ami 5 cents per line
,,t i' Ii insertion thereafter.

I., si'lvertiseirent.s, hiii:Ii as ail mini slrii-- t
,r ' :ni'l executors' notices, commissioner'

m l trustees' sales, summons to nori-resl-i.- t-.

A'-.- , will he charged for at rates flxeil
jaw, except when they exceed a certain

;.n,'t .! in which cane we reserve the
r,..! t to tlx our own price.

ii.:! miry notices, resolutions of respect,
, wiil - charged for at the rate of one
,.. .;! per word; and the cish must accornpa-,,- v

! !,- - manuscript. Incases where friends
, I put rons of the paper are concerned no

. .... it' he rniLile ft ir t he fl rut. t . H nan
HiM.ut 7r words or articles not exceeding
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1 OF THE TOWN

For Low Trices
)u Lime, Laths, Shingles,

I )nrs urn! Windows, call on
John B. Watkins.

(! one tiling we arc agreed. It
Lh been hot.

I he ci I y st rcet spri n k lor .sLon Id be
ioiii 1iisine.ss limes like this.

Mis. .1. II. L:tssiter, .Jr.. li:is been
iting friends in lialeigli this week.

I hi- - sickly season is not over. Look
Ai i! to the sanitary condition of voiir
.i mi si-s- .

:iii - count v was well represented
:i! the Vance staluc u n vci li 11 g in I ; : 1 1

ci'h v.

Have you made your subscription
to he t jii I i;i ! School f n n 'I ? 'ertainl y.
U'c thought you hail.

Mrs. .Manning ari'l children rcturii-- 1

! In-il- l Virginia licaeh Monday where
tln-- h :t t been for ten iavs.

Mr. V. S. I'arkcr was a gnet al the
I'lim-.-s- s Anne hotel, Virginia Hcach,
for 'lays during the past week.

I'rof. and Mrs. A. T. Alderman ami
litlli- Miss Virginia returned home
Saturday night from a ten days' stay
at Virginia Peach.

Mr. .lames It. Thrower, of Florence,
.v ('.. has been here some days with
hi- - wife visiting the family of his
f iiin-- r ('apt. J. K. Thrower.

I sent about three coaches
fail of people, including the militarv
i iiiipanv, to the Vance statue unvcil-in-- r

in Kaleiirh vesterday.
Mi". Wasli I. LM wards, who came

up Monday to attend the funeral of
his grandfather Mr. William Kd wards,
ret urned to (iiei tiville Tuesday.

Mr. I. V. Cooper and son I. V., .Jr.,
returned Monday niht from Virginia
r.eaeh. where they had been quests at
the I'liiicess Anne hotel for some
lit vs.

A seasonable rain fell last niirht.
It was much needed and although
crops have suffered irreparably on
aei-ouii- t of (he drought it will tlo
'rl'cat "mill.

Mrs. .leiuiie Leerton, of (iieens-bor- o,

accompanied by her son and
ilauhlhi-- r Master Clarence? and Miss
1 aunie. are visitinjj her brother Mr.
ti. I.. Adams, in Henderson at present.

Miss Mamie Moore, and Masters
Ferry and John, the two little sons of
Mr. and Mrs. (!eo. A. Kose, all of
whom have been sick in the same
Iioiim- - with fever, have so far re-

covered as to lie out attain.
Mr. .James S. Dunn, of Winston,

t ame up Monday from Virginia Heach
where he had been listeniur to what
tin- - wild waves ami some of the jjirls
were saving, and stopped over to
upend awhile with his father's family
here.

More and more does evidence, ac-

cumulate to convince us of the reality
"f a place prepared for sinners. The
wretch who would steal the Sunday
rations of an editor's family w ill never
climb the golden stairs in the oppo-
site direct ion.

The proposed station building of
the Seaboard Air Line is all well
enough as far as it ;oes, but what
I b iiili i'soii wants and ought to de-

mand is a union depot. Iut with the
election of this building that ipiestion
is settled forever.

Mr. A. Nicholas, who has been con-tiiie- d

to his bed some weeks as the
result of a surgical operation, has so
far recovered as to be out again. He
is still quite feeble and although
compelled to do so he is really not
able to be at work a,rain.

The Vance (J minis had between 50
and t.ii men in ranks at t he Vance
statue unveiling in Kalcigh yesterday.
I he Company made a tine showing
mi sii rpassed by any troops there and
were much complimented both upon
their appearance and their demeanor.

The time is near at hand for the
opening of the various schools of the
town and the indications are that
tht-- w ill be largely attended as they
sl.mld be. lon"t neglect the educa-
tion of your child. In this day of
tierce competition he will be badly
handicapped in the battle of life if his
ducation is deficient.
of the various military companies
Kalcigh yesterday not one niade a

better showing than our owu boys,
the Vance (luards. And certainly not
a soberer or better behaved set of
voting gentlemen visited the capital
ity whether as civilians or ictizen

Soldiery, ('apt Poythress has cause
to be proud of his company as llen-it-rso- u

and Vance county are.

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn?
... . .v j t vj -- a 11 vrfL- -

a powder for the feet. It cools the feetand makes tight or New Shoes feel Easy.
Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Smarting,

cauuus, wHire ana rweating teet.Alton's Foot-Eas- e relieves all pain and
Kivts rest and comfort. We have over 30,-w- o

testimonials. It cures while you walk,iry it All druggists and shoe storessell it, 2.-
-. Sample sent FREE. AddressAllen s.oimsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Aug. 23.

The instruments we sell are all guaranteed by the makers. Our good are
bought direct from the factory at Lowest Prices ami thev are sold to all al
one uniform 1aw Price. No deception, no tricks as practiced by many
agents, but uniform fair treatment to all alike. We guarantee our price
as low as any one as low even as mauutacturers sell at Ketail.

We make this a reliable store to trade at. Your little jjirl can buy as
cheap here as the biggest Uargain Driver in the land. It pays yon to deal

......HI. -
wiin a rcuaoiu store. t rue us ior "iiniogiies ami prices.

E. M. Andrews Furniture and Music Co.,

Charlotte, N. C.

A Mother Tells How She Saved Her
Little Daughter's Life.

I am the mother of eight children and
have had a great deal of experience with
medicines. Last summer my little daugh-
ter had the dysentery in its worst form.
We thought she would die. I tried every-
thing I could think of, but nothing
seemed to do her any good. I saw by an
advertisement in our paper that Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was highly recommended and
sent and got a bottle at once. It proved
to be one of the very best medicines we
ever had in the house. It saved my lit-
tle daughter's life. I am anxious for
every mother to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had I known it at first it
would have saved me a great deal of
anxiety and my little daughter much suf
fering. Yours truly, Mhs. (Jko. F. Brn- -

nicK, Liberty, R. I. For sale bv The
Dorsey Drug Co.

DR. G. A. COGGESHALL,
having taken an office in the Cooper
Opera House Building, offers his services
as PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON t the
citizens of Henderson, and respectfully
solicits a share of their patronage.

Ofhee hours: 11 a. in. to 1 p. 111.

"Phone No. 70. When not accessible by
phone at office leave call messnirea at

Dorsey's or Thomas' drug store.

DRINK PUREWATER
-- o-

Thc following letter explains itself:
Bacteriologist for

V. T. PATE, M. D North Carolina
(iiosoii, jn. v. btate tsoaru or

Health.
MR. J. II. BRIDCERS.

Supt. Water Works.
Henderson, X. ('.

Sin: Sample of water from Henderson
Water Works, July aoth.

1 here is no fermentation 111 sugared
bullion in IS hours. Xo growth on
Eisner's medium. Xo indol. In fact,
none of the qualitative indicate the
presence of suspicious organisms. Water
safe for all domestic purposes.

ours verv trulv,
W. T. PA'I'E.

Gibson, X. ('. August. M, 1J00.

Sheldon's wtff- c- I
Foot Rest and
Toilet Powder.

The thing you need for Tired
Feet and Prickly Heat.

25 cents post paid. m
J. 1 J. SIIKLUON,

Box 792, Omaha, Nebraska.

TRINITY COLLEGE

Offers undergraduate and graduate courses.
Large number of electives. Eight scientific
laboratories, equipped with modern and
advanced apparatus. Large additions to
library. Complete gymnasium. Expenses
low. Fifty scholarships to be awarded.
550,000 spent in improvements the past year.
Send for catalogue.

PRESIDENT KILGO,
Durham, N. C,

The University
of North Carolina.

The Head of the State's Educational System

Three academic courses leading to De-
grees. Professional courses in Law, Med-
icine and Pharmacy. Summer School for
Teachers.

TUITION $60.00.
Scholarships and loans to needy. Free

tuition to candidates for ministry, minis
ters sons and teachers. 512 students, be
sides il in Summer School. 38 teachers
in the faculty.

For catalogues and information address
F. 1. V ENABLE, President,

Chapel Hill, X. C.

OXFORD SEMINARY
FOR GIRLS,

OXFORD, N. C.
51st Animal Session Opens Angnst 29th.

Large patronage. Firt class facilities.
Science Laboratory. Full Conservatory of
luic. Business course. School pliyi-icia-

called but twice during session

Board and Literary Tuition for Annual
Session $125; Music Extra $40.

Apply for handsomely illustrated cat
logue to F. P. HOROOOO, Pre-- .

J. L. CURRIN,
Real Estate Broker and Auctioneer,

Henderson, N. C.

FOR SALE IMPROVED LOTS.
8 room house, Iiurwell aveand Chestnut t
5 room house, tjarnett street.
5 room house, Southall avenue.
4 room house, Southall avenue.
8 room house. Orange street.
4 story Brick Factory. a splendid build- -, ,r r. i : 1

ing ior looacco r aciory or ivumiun .uui.
Large lot ahd convenient tenant houses.
7 room dwelling on Church street large
lot and splendid shade and fruit trees.
Brick store house on Montgomery street.
5 room cottage on Montgomery street
about 10 acres and is offered very low.
Factory building on Wyche street. Well
located for carriage factory.

UNIMPROVED.
90x100 Garnett street, 2'J0xi eor Mont
comerv and Breckenndge street.
i0x210, cor Young, Chestnut and Church.
400x500, Chavasse ave, 7 acres near college
3 lots near t air urounu.

If vou want a good Farm see what
I have before you purchase.

Terms Easy. Kent Collected.

J. L. CURRIN.

Henderson Tannery.

I am now ready to go to work and will
take hides to tan on halves or will buy as
many as I can, paying highest market
price lor same.

Fair treatment and a square deal guar
anteed in every Instance.

L. T. Howard.

North Carolina be and hereby is, peti
tioned

1st. To lew a special tax, under
Article 9, Section 3, of the State Con
stitution, sufficient to run our public
schools for four months, and that in
addition the special appropiation of
$100,000 be continued.

2. To appropriate a sum sufficient
for the support of the State Universi-
ty, the Agricultural and Mechanical
College, and the State Normal and
Industrial College upon a permanent
basis, such appropriation to enable
free tuition in those institutions to
be offered to every white student in
North Carolina.

3. To enact such laws as w ill com
pel the attendance of all children, be-

tween the ages of 7 and 15 upon the
public schools.

4th. 10 prohibit the employment
of children of immature age in man
ufacturing industries.

5th. To establish reform atories for
young criminals."

A resolution was passed on the
death of Flias Carr, ex- -

president of the State Alliance, also
resolutions thanking President Win
ston of the A. and M College for
an excellent address before the body,
commending and endorsing the of
ficial organ, the Progressive Farmer,
and its non-partis- policy, and and
appointing a committee to confer
with the A. and M. College authori
ties about the education at the college
of practical and theoretical farmers.

President Graham was detained at
home by illness in his family. The
Alliance will put additional lecturers
in the field and hope to double the
membership during this-year- .

lhe Alliance also decided to oner a
number of premiums for agricultural
displays iu the State Fair in October.

F,ditor 1'oe. of the Progressive far
mer, when asked about the present
and future of the order, said: "I
never care to refer to the politics of
Alliance oflicials, as such matters are
not considered in their selection, but
to show the falsity of the prejudice of
some, it may be well to say that the
president and trustee, the secretary-treasure- r,

and State business agent,
and assistant lecturer are all influen-
tial Democratic farmers, while the
remaining offices are filled by wide-awk- e

farmers and educators, belong
ing to other parties or none. The
prejudice against the Alliance is
rapidly dying out and the outlook for

is very bright. Demo-
crats, Populists, Prohibitionists and
Republicans attended the State meet-
ing, all worked in harmony and de-

voted themselves to the agricultural
and educational lines along which the
Alliance will work, and all will assist
in the to be effected
this fall and winter.1' Raleigh Times-Visito- r.

Remember the Best Patent FLOUR
ever offered for the monev is being sold
by H. TIIOMASOX.

Unselfish Workers.

(Pittsboio Record.)

The editors and lawyers of North
Carolina did their full diitv in the
late exciting campaign, and deserve
much praise for the valuable services
rendered by them iu securing the
adoption of the suffrage amendment.

The editors filled their papers for
several weeks with the best campaign
literature. In addition to what they
themselves wrote for their papers,
they also published in every issue
columns of other matter of a political
nature. All this was published with-
out charging or receiving one cent in
payment. And not only this, but
many editors gave away a large num-
ber of their papers every week.

The lawyers also did much good by
their active and thorough canvass,
going out among the people and
speaking by day and night in every
county. Many of them shut up their
ofhees, and, neglecting their business
devoted their entire time to the can
vass.

.

Important to the Public.
Tlu. r m nl ir Line Railwa V .'"Flor

ida and West India Short Line." s to
announce that in addition to the through
vestibuUd trains heretofore operat-- d be-

tween Atlanta and Washington, it now
operates through sleeping ears
Atlanta, luclimoml, Washington. I'.aiti
more. Philadelphia and Xew York.

For full nartirulars in rcirard to thi-
matrnifio-n- t service please refer to Ticket
Ae-nt- s of ronnw tins lin-s- . to any Sea
board Air Line Railwav renresentativ
or to L. S. Allen. General Passenger
Agent. Portsmouth. a.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

slffiTERM 5
MODErxATLv for beautifui. catalogue &c address

J A & M II HOLT. Oak Ridoe.N.C

Reece Surrenders.
William Reece, who slabbed and

killed Peter Harris in this county, au
account of which was published last
week, voluntarily surrendered him-
self and had a preliminary hearing
here before Justices S. II. "Allen, V.
E. Oary and T. L. Jones Saturday.
Defendant's counsel weio Messrs. A.
C. ZollicolTer, T. T. Hicks and Capt.
W. B. Shaw, the State being repre-
sented by Mr. T. M. Pittman.

Ouite a number of witnesses were
examined, and after hearing all the
evidence it was not deemed sufficient
to commit the defendant to jail with-
out bail. He was bound over to the
next term of Vance Superior Court,
bond being fixed at sfoOD. This was
readily given Messrs. J. M. B. Hunt
and 14. (!. Sneed becoming Recce's
bondsmen.

.- 4 -

WANTED. A capable colored woman
to do household work in a New Jersey
family. (Jood w.ij?es to the rirht sort of

For further particulars call at
toi.ii Lkak f lice or write, stating; quali-

fications, character. to
IRA W. MOF.

Moe. N. J.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
When a man makes that sort of

promise he means businsss. And when
it is made by such a responsible con-

cern as Beacoin Brothers it has a
double significance. Having just
erected a first-clas- s cotton ginning
plant they are prepared to handle all
cotton brought to them and guarantee
satisfaction as to sample, yield and
price. Their plant is equipped with
the latest improved Pratt huller gin
and with Mr. John W. Adcock as
manager with a capable corps of as-

sistants Beacoin Brothers olTer every
facility and advantage cotton planters
can requre.

In addition to their ginning busi-
ness Messrs. Beacom Brothers handle
buggies and wagons of various makes
and styles, which are sold at lowest
prices. Also general merchandise,
offering unheard of bargains in all
classes of goods in their line. Call on
them, inspect stock and compare
prices and our word for it you will
be convinced that they will make it
to your interest to deal with them.

Death of Mr. William Edwards.
Mr. William Edwards, one of Hen-

derson's oldest residents, died at the
home of his daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Nannie Edwards, in this place at 3:30
o'clock Monday morning. He had
been sick only about ten days his de-cli-

being rapid after he was taken.
Mr. Edwards was a remarkably active,
well preserved man for his age up to
a few years back. He 'could walk to
Ridgeway and back (where he former-
ly lived) almost as quick as the aver-
age horse could make the trip and he
usually preferred that mode of travel
to going on the train or in a buggy.
He was industrious and energetic and
as long as he was able to work he
liked to be doing something. The
infirmities of age and enfeebled
health wore upon him and he chafed
under enforced idleness. But the
weary body is at rest, the tired feet
stilled in death.

Mr. Edwards was 83 years old the
17th of this month. The funeral was
held from the residence at 6 o'clock
Monday afternoon. Dr. Hufham con-

ducting the service. Interment was
made at the cemetery.

Wouldn't be Walking Avertlsement
Turn that wrapper the other side

out." said a ladv in a store recently
as the clerk was putting up her pur
chase in wrapping paper on which the
proprietor's name stood out in bold
black letters. "I don't want to be a
walking advertisement for your store.
I read the papers as all intelligent
people ought to do and think in them
is the place to advertise, instead of
asking your customers to carrv your
sign around with every purchase."

JhcPbide

i--&F ill U U
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WITH WmI
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EPSOM HIGH SCHOOL
Th next nennion ii

The First Monday in September.
For further information apply to

W. T. ALLEN. ,.rin,
MISS ASNIE ABERXKT11Y.

Kpaorn, N. C

A.gBiMK.11 Hardware wen
Farming I m piemen 1. Tools, UuilderV Material!, Fence Wire, NaiSa,

Guns. Ammunition, etc.

Prices always the Lowest Hither Wholesale or Retail.

DANIEL & CO.

J. R. CARTER,

Baker and Ice Dealer.
Prompt attention given to out of town

order.
Soda Fountain. Ice Cream Saloon.

Th moat popular resort In town.
FRE5H BREAD EVERY DAY- .-

Muscotah (Kans.) Record.


